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PRESIDEN'I' CALL8 EXTRA 8£881011 A .BSSAflE TIl 8EUTE
TIMES.
The llood pill haa e good coat The pill ooa'
.erves two purpose. It proteots the pill, en
abllnll It to retain all Its remedial value and It
dlsllulse. the tuts for the palate Bome pill
ooate are too heavy they will no' dIaaolve In
the stomach and the pm. they oaver p....
throUllh ihe s:vetem "" harm1_ as a bread
peUet Other ooata are too llaht; and permit the
1p9!td:v deterioration of the pUL .Alter 80 ye....
""posure, Ayer a Bugar Coated PU1a have been
fODDd aa effeotlve "" If ju.t frolh from the labor­
atory It ,a lIood pill with .. lIood 00.." Ask
your drulnllst for
TARIFF PROORAII �OT SA'I'I8FAC
TORY '1'0 DEIIOVRlTS
Tbe AU.ota ArllIlo ylrooblo gran
more In e Olt Dg dn y. Preparation.
are golog 10 w. d lor Ibo oonrlmarilal
wb ob "0010 0 All.. 1.00 lb. Bib of
April Tbo nomber. ollbo ArlJll.".
h••• been nol n.d b, onbpoeea to til­
I.nd Ibo con I Tb 8 .nbpoon••lmpl,
I.n. Ib.m 10 b. on bind Thor. � •
lillie po.lo..lpllo lb••nb(ioeD. "w.
lutor.,. Ibo men Ibala 00P1 of IIbarjw
wOJ he ..nllbom.
-- -....".....-:-"O':'..,.,.......�:i(��
Th. hdtan 8prlng and Plorilla ""
roadII agol. In Ibo U••d. of "rilllOl'rt,()h. road "...ollold IMI TueoK!a7 �Commie.loner Lan. .. had beOIi
••rllHd for ......1 w"ki PlIO" It
will ••tor lb. co.rlfo again ond ,0 lb.
n.no! ronlo J.d•• Beok beard a po
111100 whlob ..ked tor a. lojnnoll"" 10
prevent the oommll.loner from makin,
tb•••• and 10 pia.. b. ro",1 In lb.
hand. 01 a r...lyor The pelilion WAI
gronl.d
From eventl wb nb havo JlIl' come
10 nghl II '00'" Ib.llb. nogollolioDI
wb cb bave 1 een In 1 rogrelll 'or 10m"
Umo bot" een he eeelYo II of the
Bonlbe n 11101 II Bul ding oud Loan
Alaoe at on 8 1 roproloniatiVINI 01 tho
"lOW8 L Ie IUlnranoe (JompaDJ h••
eeul e 1 0 DAUgbt. 1T1e 011 It pro.
IAge•• warm l.lIAI 8gbt, whloh will
��·:;;'r �i II:: l:w::rp��!Ir.:: :11
d.n..r Ibe ....r U•• ani I lb. d..
mandll Ire mot tod the lUoneJ. 14
,.nced • returned
..
Ten m I DO do .r. worth 01 Georgia
ma bel now being uad in the eon
It at on of 1 ee lamo I bu din".
V..I ohlpm.nl. of II will begin In a
low .,. 10 lb. o.pltal 01 Rbod.
Ieland where II will go Inlo lb. QQ.
olroolloo .llh. ml!f!.lftc.ol12 IlOO 000
cap 101 ollbal Blal. TI • capllol will
he bu 101 Oonrglo marble. All ollb •
oomiog toge ber is in tho nature of •
tenlao boom lor Ibo marbl. Ind••lr,
01 tbe K Ato aotl briolJl ioth naUon..al
G�::lneo.. Ibe we.llb of lb. Empire
Tb. dloolo.ur.. wltb roprd 10 \be
d.I.lcal 00. of 0 ,d. 8bropoblr. In
P. I. bo • beee casorl7 dli••1Iied In
collego olroles at Atbool betaUH of
II • fact lhal b. baR .adowed a prl..
deballng oonlo.1 wblcb II anD.aU,
conlc.lod for Ilia <Ailed lb. ClI,cIiI
8brop.blre m.dal 110 on. rail .lar.
deanllal, j••1 DOW "hoi ..II•• ..01 be
taken I. r.gard 10 lb. Ibe mallei> bat
lb••enoral Impro..lnn Ia tbal .114.
Ibll name Ibore .OJ he DO compoll'$ifor lb. medal Aelio. b7 lb. �muol he laken beforo an,lblngdell Ie
can b. oaId
Till 10WN AND COUNTY Flm 1\ COMI)ANY
Eclipse
Engines,






ORr Good are Selected WIth Great Care by oor Ir Bono
Hayill" Jtlstlulfleflll BoHlIIg Machtne to myShillgle
ilIlli I desllu to state thllt thClflcltnheJonltet he no fltult
founrl wltf iny shlnzles lhey ,"11 be fill gltuge(1 to
sl.lllldlll (I \\1 ltlts nlltf IVJIl he as Jood as fill) uOlll' S 1lJl(lllt
the, el Y 1011 est llOSSlblfllll1CeSLain I lso JlI ell II cd 0 fumish all l iuds of
D RESSI: I) LU M BH MOUI DINGS BRACK
liS SCROLL ANI) IUlWED WOI�K
PntlOJIlW Home Irulustry nnd
SnhtfllctlOu guuI Ilnteed
D P AVERI1T
10;1 Hel'J1 010 Go
BONO & ROS®LIO,
WE ARE IN LOVEI
\\ (J IIlC here to tell the tJ nth 111111 wish to s Il
$100Pl!;rtTJAY 81NGLlt MEAL 250
I-Iarne tt r-=Iouse,
Uy so dolll" 1\ 0 keep SOIllC I)COlllc II 0111 settling
olhrl s' l)IltllJlUs
TnE popullsts hnve made appl
cntior to Speaker Reed to be roeog
UI ed w til nppo nme ts au so 0
of the important comm Itees of
the house recitiug tl at II 0)
polled near two milliou votes
the late electiou nod were tl ero
fore entitled to be felt but tl 0
Speaker turned them off th II e
ot.,temeot that he classed the n
wIth the democrats and that they
ooold obare part of the honors he
AW lit to dish out to that part)
The populista are mad' because
they are to be thus slighted and
the democrat. are mad that Reed
11 bY11l!l to force tho populiats IU
thell' pew Tbua the republicaus
a1'8 P.tt!riDg themaelyes deserviug
of r,lHlIe l!IellD thIDg8 thnt have
beeD ..Id about them
NEWSOME &DELOACH,






i(D1C�lI�N �f 1H( 1�M8 �f G(N(RAl GRAHl n N(W lORK
.011 LlVlI8 BaU][ 11IB B80"'1I
11108 BI8ULTYBTIRAII8 AIIB ClVILlA1I8 GA'l'RBI III GBEAT 1I11.DEB8 TO DO
HOII
OR TO THE MAGIIAIII.OIlI! '"J.RBIOa WHO LOVED PEACE
FLOOD SITUATION IS VERY GRAVE
F.naM"l C.UlP _I ,. ",.
anll ne.utu' oa De •• ".aled bl
........wn
Is a v goro 5 feeder and re­
sponds well to I beral fert I za
t on On corn lands the y eld
ncreases and the so I m proves
If properly treated w th fer






BEST IN THE WORLD.
.. ... 8. tJ ••Drl , Report on ..ur
••
Lan" Orant. ea.
Senator PeU grew bill ft ed a minor
t1 report on tbe ree t of tbe uveat
ilyt on of the Pe rme end g ant
in
1'10 da, oondueted du ng lb. last
MISioD
H. Ilk.. I.8n. "ilb Ib majer I,
end eentende Ib.1 il 18 tb. dul, 01
congJ'et8 to deolare tbe grant fo Ie ted
and of tbe exeouU,. department lQ
cancel tbe patent. and PUDlih tbe of
Ieude .,
The report a I exp f111808 tbe opinion
tb.t tbere i. bo b f and and m "take
of faot. of tbe omce. of tbe 80vern
ment n eeu DB the patents
BIG TBll8T qtJITS BU8111188.
